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32 yard J'aunt of 'hl's to PMYo'ff 1''''
.er
ritor,y was
done on hi;
, own hook, as he was hjt or touched
by
taoklers on the way Hi
line work. and aerial.thrusts 'wer!
very effective and. he looked hetter
I h.ave ever seen him, ill
twe, Qr In play. Morales an'd Co:li:
lIhowed well on thQse j:eilE!l-ves li,~d
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aVIl as much hl\lr left
:~ti~i:v~.
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id~~~ Waynd says: liMy college,
football coach got me a. summer
job a.t n. movie studio. 1 started as

a. prop riuiii ll.hd stunt man.

yotfrself!
MlI.kEi tHe f&»'\OUB

30.day damel mUd.
nesS test ••• and

iriveigled

Afterward my studio friends
me into acting. I made a b o u t "
75 Westerns before big parts
~UDie

let your own tdate
tell ypd why damels

my way.
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A UNM law professor has scored
By Jim Woodman
legislators
for
thejr
'practice'
of
..,
writing bills "by
to'
the' polls
elect
rowi)lgpal'ts of existing or pr(lposed
Two
for
. lawS for incorporation in new bills, semor, JUnIor, and sophomore positIons, aml a host
Prof. Arie poldervaart. UNM law
'11
. d
d tl f tit f
h ffi' .. "
,,
librarian. wrote in the .last issue WI,
,X "9,1:" .. '.
0 ellS.
' •
of The Iowa Law Revi,ew that legisThe polls wdl open at eIght 0
lai<Ors
W "referential ' 'C\OIle. at"
when
beva to be
will tal!;e place in tbe SUB ball, dr,awn qUlckhr f01: the sake of con.
room.""
.
stltuents
back
home.
Not' qnly 'i!an' a'legislator save
r
Three
bEl
b]lt
on cost of 'P!1bl\ea- •
.. .
for .each dass.
e
tlOn of billS,
s\,ld.
ar.e president vice-president
Poldervaarl
said
that
tlie
most
d "
. ,.' !
"
glaring 'eVils 'of this tyPe 'of legit'!.
.
.'
•.
"
'.'
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CampuS p,rty hel!! 311 open meetThe two political pal'ties
It ~s d:fli.c~llt to dIscover JUl\t ing in Mitcf!ell ~20. Tullsda¥ night~tdving tQ win th~ llPper-cla$s
1S bemg
by
to select tllEjlr sla.te of .c.la'55 .officerll.. offices are the Student party
. U
The calididates selec~d to run and th'" C mpus p .. rty
. nscl'upulous
and lob- for th4! S!lnibr Cl3SS officelj a1;"e: Gene'''' r
•. ' 1';
!
"like tqiS:" Georgia Fack~nthal1:' "Millli
b}"lstl! ean
securepass¥-g.e of
p!;esldent: No'.qlla Schockey,
to. Don "'.,right.•. plinY
bIlls b}"
method that would Vice-presIdent: Pjlylhs Godfrey, Sl1Q1tIl.
e . dllnt' party is
QI... ...
fall.
secretary_treasurer.eoIDPosel\ of a~ "91mof\t equal p:1Jni.r~~dj:~~'~s~~e~~~:: aJ\d "Toots'" is"lin' iinimii1'liiisoan!Ii:y otherwise
Harmful legislation tends to slip
'Those c.h.osen to re. present the bet'of '·g!:'eElKS lind·
., (Plio~o ~~ ·s.¥.i'~~~a~1' ~ii~·t.~mb.) thr"ugh
with9ut pl'oner time a " d '
.'
' ' . , ' , • , ,,,' .
opportunity' for stud;'
,.
junior cla'ss on the CampUs party
The authoi' says that "refer- slate are: Carter Mathias. presi• .
The Student eourt announced
ential legislation'" is most oftelJ, dent: Bob WenriCK, vice-l'l'eSldent:
used in amendatory statutes, in and Elaine Bush, secl;'etary-tteastoday tliat ~titions for all .canbills which ado'pt provisions of laws urTer'd T' t
'd t ... ·k
didatel'lrunnirig for cluBs officers
already Qxispng without rePublica;
e . I'IS l;'am, presl en; ,ul e
must be in the Personnel office
tion. and in statuteswl1 ch not only Keleher;' vic\l-pl;"!!f\ident; Sh3ron
complete with the required numi from' law!; Yenney,
are the
ber 'ofs1gnat'ures liy 9 a.m.
. A fe'V'l; mon~hs a(to tM pig ;\Jal!ana eatiM ~ird 'lVh~ s1.lns .her~elf d~i~y already' passl\Q but from proposed Campus party's chaiCl! fo:r sophoSaturday
Those
not
h' '
mOl'e class officllrs.
tllfning'in 'morning.
tluiir peutiorul
by this
on the fJ'on& porch of the Ph} nllit n!lt1sl:! 'Was \lapinly fly!ng f)'Vllr t~~
The Campus party ~mphasized
time will be automaticallY dig.;
A z n count . of South ame,5ca. .' •. , ., .' .", " . ,."
' acts 1Yhic mll;;V be passed by: a
,l)l\l~te slx~in.gth~()ld mass'of blull. white, black, green and gold feathers
subsequent legislature ot by'an- that they ,will strive to T(lake the
qualified.
hl)!i n\lv,f,/: heard of cone.ga' b9YII, UNM, Dean 'Mathan'Y. hi' .'lilie p.r p. hi's. other agency of another state.
I
"",,'
rk'
nit . t
. Pol.de. rltaatt"i!l of't1ie.j\"inl!l.lith
omeers and
a WOAa"mmg
u11'~d.m s uat cas:;
'..
de'nt
aff8I';'8'
pus
. Sb~' \)'o~!lq~l!ov,e undotJbtedly, l;lettled "d0'o/~ lo'Uying the ·ttorn'u,\l life referentiail'legislatioh
is not' only
.'
, : , . :1"
".., .. ".' n,'" " , ' , •. , ,. ".
of a typical tropIcal 'bird, b~~ lpte de~lrl1el' ~ 1~~h.~1 blow~
. . . dangero1!S out. l\CtuAlly un!:onstitu'of, th9 nin!! s.!'
.
offiee seekers fout' are ntdependerib.
She awoke ,one morning in a - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - tional in many cases.·
In New Meltico refere~tial legis- .,
I~,
'¥llllt~r~y~s loob<! <:I\l')'ieq !1 CQmbamboo trap. That aft.lll'lJooft 8M
latiol!-' is prohibited in 'wl'iting
.
plete. lis.J> of 11M St\ldept P!'rtY'lI
wali carried' to .a small Village iu
thE! Napo.Pa!itliza. pro"vinee'of';Ecua.
amendments t6bil1s, Poldemart
..
pointed out in his article."
"
Bill Keleher, Camp1.Is part~ presdol', and there she was j;raiied :for
While pOinting'out that there
This afternoon and t<!morrow are ident. told the Lobo last nigh.this
a p01.lnd of' saIl;.
•
.~ ,
.
'
may be redeeming :features to' ref- the 1\\8t days in which' st;iid\lnt par- patt>1 is <:l>JnP9B.1il4 of gJ;4;lak Ql'gl!mShe 'Spent the neltt. two weeKS a\l
a meinber hf a safari that slowly
Dr. MadaliM 'Wallis Nicho!!!, erentiat legisl$tlon, the 'UNMlaw traits :fot the Mirage DillY b~ taken. ~a:tloll!l' K\!leM~ ajl,dl\!:I, "I l1eIi!!ye
wdliila it's way 'Que of tM jui1g1~ former visiting proi'es!ldr at' UNM,
concludes that unless this 'l'h'e
will
in "the We beve !leJectll!i II wl;ll\
country. She al'rived in Q1!ito, cap- is the autho~" of a lteVl book en- type of bill writing is wisely used SUB from 1 p:m. through 5 p.m. group of candidates tp.M mIl WQrlt"
.bodi
ap.!J ~he Uniital o~. EC1.IadQl:,. Qnl
... Y. tq 59.0P.' 1~3Y.~ t~~llld "Th\!.Gl'-1,!Cno." tq~ ;:OWo!'llti. it maybe as the title of his article today, and fl'om 9 a.m. thr01.lgh 12 fQr ~ht!!itudllnt lc1
e In~o!l8y's
fo;: th\l Panama ca~9.I' F~9p1. t·,ere (\AI~!lQ ticJ1!'or,etQi' ~~ tM C,OWpoy in lp'd!<:atll~ "It ~t!':tu.ror~ jllngle."
~.~.
and
1
p.~,
th~o1!gq
~
J!,'!l1.
v
..•
er.
.
!\.IW'~~
An
at.i.
.
tomorrow .. J\.fter 5 p.m- tomo~OW bsts ~D~ CP cal!didates•. : .,P~l!e1.'
"
'\1 t!e't9 'l'an\"'ca~Cuba '.'nnh~
rgllll n~.
th\lre"lY,ill
bll
no
·oppoi-t1.lnitie!:i'to
Jie'Paitt
platf9x-in~·iia.v(!
~ot
Pollen
V,IlT !\~St!i~' ...} . . ' . ,
'. Pl'. ~i~'l!o\~, »:h~ Ms ~lltHe4 dqwp.
pnotograpned foHhe'Mirage: . '
re~!l~s~a. TJ{~y"Wlll be'pJ,lbli!,lb~a'RY
. lfie~!\nme~t or Health olf\~il!l11 Pl. {<!!-tlll, All!!lt!~l1 re~~al;cn 'Yo!:\(
Gitl!i ar~ requestlld to Wear dark the Lolio 'as so'on as ~Rey; a~e JQg,ave het'a 1o~~ 'mlldie''tl~x~ji)illl\, lU Albuquerque alter several 1!I1l'
sweaters. Dark suit coats, white ceNed :from the respecti-ve parties.
tlon and prono\lnced lier h m top mllstetS of teaching at the Urnsllir;sa~d ties will 'b~ \n !lr~~r for
TUl!s4ay(~ ·to1i(),w1l1·G~rp;, ~
shape.'!' 4ter-tba~ ·a~y. 's'4'e walldled '1!~~si~l!'. has wrtfttl'! lPo,tE! \l1a~ 200
away f~nn1.e Mlami'Ititet»itiimal liooTt:s. articles and revIews on the
tti~:t~:~s
~hl~p
ml\Y.
l>~
1!Iad~
only
rot!I)!i-jlP.
ot~l!!~tllm : J1e"f!l ·"n
~iq,l'rt ii :Cre~' bi'td: . ,.'
. ,.
Sout1i' .A:meri~~n 'repu'blics:' .. ,
when a proof'ls d'lirtta~eiJ' W}ll be iqforrttatiop. A llhilrt Inogra.phy ~f
- '£Wo 'eatly' editions' of "The
. fier:' nf!,f; st!>.p w,:\s 4.1bUqUE!\'9,jle
taken 'htr"t'Jii! Wall~c\!irs~udio;
till) ii)diijdual cl!~dld~t~s ~ls!J ~il1
ani!. T1N~. Once het" she waS 11\- Gauiiho" were b'ri\u~ht out' by the
FoUI' i!roQisare'li~lng mailed to 1)et~l1pl~~\letl ~s ~ ~ide to the
iiited"\;,; tQ~ge at' t1ifp.hfDe1tll Inter-American Libra'ty pres!! ana
fi!acli'
1;101'- '{O
Theta fraterni!;;V house. BecaUse 6f the Duke University press. It was
trait student'
taKen;· who hBii'1iad'nis'
. ,~, ae •class meeting fo~ all £J;e!!hher . selt 'a waiver was" ileces!fary then translated into portuguese.
.. ,. _ .
mill! wil1 be'l)!lld in the SUB ))311"~biii'l!i~~ "~diti9b; '¢nlatged: Jlnd
~90llJ. 't~~s e~¥l.lll)?: ~~ ~ :30£?r ~~~
from the P!ltsOI)p.el office.
Unable tO'register'this semester 1.'eVlsed. lias been tronsl!/,tllil mto
u1'llo:!!! p~ 1)1e~tlng ~l!!! ~re:!"w~n
Send~Qff Rally pl~nned pc.lass
canchd!1t¢!i. All f~eshmlj1i "ate
because of a delay jn having her Spap.ish by tliii'"'wife of Francisco
tr!!-nscrip~ foW,?:l'ded .tlle young de 'Aparicio who himself Wt9te the
l1rget~
S~h~q4'~d for s~t~r4ay mee mg.tq' ~j;tenQ. t~1! 1~l>°~~1l~
"coed" is vaejltlolllng thiS semester prologue to the Argentinian edition, Aparicio was fOl.'JileJ,'lY Mad o!
A send-off rally is being planned
at'the fratenilt.tl].9l\11l·
'
ActiYitY tick!lts m.l!S~ lie. pre"Toots" is offiCially known as a the Ethnological MUlIeuil!. in :BuenoI'
for the!' footbal1"team Who 'joui1\eys senbte}d by vo~ers in ()1:'d~J: to '9Ptl\~!1
,"
Huramayo. She is' a membe}: of Aires,
to Arizona this weekend. :rhe rall;V a a lot,
11;1 his prolo~e to the stud}"
the parr9t family a~d clQselyresewwill start at '9:30 a.m. Saturda.y,
bles iI. macaw. She has a voca1 ap· 'Aparicio was highly complimentary
Oct, 10. in front of thl) b,d1l1inis.
puratus similar to l!- parrot., and, about what be termed an authoritration building where the lItudents
when a :few l'nontns older, Will be tative !ltudy on the Argentine cowwill meet. The cheeTieaders' and
bOY. by a person who was not a
the Unive).'sity' ban.d )V1~1 9E! tp-ere
abletl>' talk.
Her dailY menu consists of two nl\tive of the count~Y:.
to lend their support, All football
In her book,' ",bich is complete
banana~i S1.lnftQwer seed~. and a
players and cOMhes. Will be introwith numeroU!! black and wijite as
duced; -after which they'will board
. . (Cont. on p~ge 3)
well
color' iI1Ul\~rations. dating UNIVERSITY SPEAKER: Dr. Wil.' the bus to ¥o out to' the airport.
about thll middle of the last liam II- Twenhofel, world autborit)' 'rlfe . students are ut:g(!d' to bring
Phi Kappa Mu Chapter f'rom
centilry. Dr. NicholS has traced the on applic;atioils of principll!!l tif sed· their cars, 'COWbells aMp!i~niel! to
deieloPment of the' Gauchoi a imentatiOJi in search for gaS and tlil! rll1ly lind go W tlil}airport
Schedules Meet Tonight former
cattle rustler. toa dignIfied oil. will spelik twice Friday at whel'e the, team wIll· aepart' at
,,'.
The local~haptel.' of Phi IC~p1;1a person and finall}' lnto a romantic UNM. He will address students at 10 a,m.·
Mil, natioilill honorary pl!oto-Jout- herO.
R(lllyCom
wo~ld
like to see a
'
a.m. tomorroW and will deliv~r
Dr. Nichols has. just finished 11
nal{sm fraternity, will, meet tOilight
large
number
ofstudl\nts
welcome
a lecture for the public at S p.m.
at '7 ;30 p.m. in l'oom 212, Jimrnalism three articles fOl'the Americana tomoroVl' on "The Role of Geology the team' back Sunday morning
on Argertti)lll, Br~zil and Guate- . in RUman Affairs." Both lectures a'l.'ound i of 2 a.m. when they arrive
building.
.,
The club-sponsored exhibIt of mala. She is noW at work on a New will be in the UI)W geol~gy 'lecture at the aii'port. "whetMr' thlly win,
photo work done 'bY,stupents History o£ Inter-American Rela- hall.
lose or tie."
'
.
..'
The students al'e urged to listen
throughout the countrY' IS still on tions.
She holds her doctorate from the
to the radio or call 01.lt at the
display, and has attract!ld m1.lch
favorable, comment from spectators University of California and has Pharmacy Scholarship~
ah'\l0rt to get the correct time of
taught at UCLA, Duke UniverSity
arrlv~l Sl\t~rday night ~lJ.ner the
attending the shOw, .
.
Nildine Moria1:ty, cllj1pter pre~l- and Gaucher College.
Awarded
rwo
Students
gaIUe •
dent, urged anyone. interested m
Edgal'
Lee
H1.Int.
of
Albuquerquil,
photogr~phY. regardl\lss. of stand.
and Charles Clouthier,' of Farminging to attend the meettng~Tho~e . Cheerleader Is ·In·lured
ton, New Mexico; have oeen
wishitij;
'to bring
samples
of their
camera work
will be
espeCially
weiDue to an unfortunate knee in- awardedpharm!!-cy sCh. olarshipl! at
come, she lI.dded.
jury, Nancy Vann will not be able UNM this year. Dean A. L, Catalhle
.
'
. . The I)tub's goal· is to se!!k, for to continue cbeerleading this sea- announceil. .
:Tha
Schol!1rship
eq~mitt0e
of t~e
c(lnsti\nttiJ1Ptove\1),~nt of techillq\ll)," son.
. rabinjjof photogr~phl~ iltundj1tds . She will be teplaced by Qonnee UNM College of Phal'nlMY granted
. and a 'Wider understan~lng' abd llP- Sanders who. Was alternate In try- the $7rt awards under the Amerpr(!ciation of "a graphlcarl whost! outs l~st SPtl~g. We are sure Con- ici\ll Fo.urtdatiou fO.1.' Ph~tfu~<:eu~i~l\l
Ed1.lcat!on to the senior students.
".!""'!i'I'"
e..i"nings,m
"1'e "nl:!!,
l"l)ll
.
UP the
r.
."
,,'
till
Rill'1:t' liMY.
I sp'l!:e;
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Honest,

'

Accurate~

Within the last week several people have
.approached me wanting special publicity, either
for thems~~ves or their, particular campus political party. The editorial policy of the Lobo is
and shall remain, as long as I am editor,
EQUAL publicity for all peoples and all parties.
The Lobo is student owned and student publiElhed. It is for aU of the students-.not for a
privileged few. No particular person or 'group
will get any special treatment from the Lobo.
• want to get your name in the paper, you
If you
will have to do something to deserve it.
The Lobo in the past has beenaceu~ed of
being the political football of various political
parties and/or organizations, becaus~ of certain stands it had taken. 'l'his year's Lobo 'will
take stands too, but only in the .editorials. The

"King David" to Be Given
Tickets Are Available
By Barbara Duie..kel
, Tickets for the UNM chorus' performance of Arthur Honegger's
"King David" are now on sale for
$1.00, and can be purchased from
anyone of the chorus representlltives :in each of the dormitQries,
aorority or fraternity houses. The
chorus, with narrator, soloists and
orchestra, will prel!ent this modem
symphol).ic psalm gn November 24,
at 8:30, at the Central Methodist
church.
":King David," the major work of
the University chorus this semester.
will be given IIgain in Santa Fe.
December 2. Kurt Frederick, director of the chorus, has 'announced
that although the University chorus
has over 130 members, a university
of this size should have a chorlll
group of at least 200 voices. and is
urging anyone interested tQ join
. the ,UNM chorus, Mr. Frederick
would especially like to have. more
tenors and basses. Previous experience ~nd training is not necessary.
Rehearsals are in the science lecture
hall from 4 to 5 J,,{onday, Wednesday, and Friday for the men, and
fr,om 4 to 5 Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday;ior tha women.

Unbia$ed

. ."

rest of the paper will be as objective and as
unbiased as we can make it.
Since the Lobo is still short ,of reporters, all
of the news on campus cannot be covered.
Hence we rely on phone caUsand written material submitted' by various individuals and
organizatiorls. If you feel that your group is
not getting the amount of publicity that it
deserves, then you had better get yourself a
good publicity chairman.
We will not guarantee that all material sub!
mitted to us will be published. We
guaranti;le that it will not be ,puJ::>lished if you do
not submit it to us, or let us, know about it.
We cannot know everything that-is happening.
We only want to put out an honest, accurate
and unbiased paper. Give us your cooperation
and'we will give you ours.
, D.F.M.
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USCF Supper Tonight
Fo·rum Speaker Named.
Dr. W. D. Jacobs of the English
department, who has recently returned from Europ_~ Will be guest
speaker at the united Student
Chrhltlan Fellowship Supper Forum
tonight at 0:30. His talk is entitled
"Europe, 1953." A 50c supper will
be served at 0:30, with the discussion starting at 6 :25 in T-20.
"International Night," USCF's
annual part, :for' students from
other countries, and transfer stu~ents is scheduled for Friday night
m T-20. Refreshments will be
.
served.
On the pllinninrt committee' are
Carolyn Phillips, Cris Jako, RyOkO
Yafuso, Peter Bawuah, and Peggy
Pinkerton. '.rhe party will start at
7:30 and will be finished in time
for those who have other engagements it was announced blo' the
committee.
','

Senior Exam· Scheduled
The Graduate Itecord examinationis required of all graduating
seniors in the. College of Arts and
Sciences, Business Administration,
Engineerirtg, Fine Arts, and Pharmacy. The examination will be given
on December S, 9 and 10, 1953.
All senior students in tnese col.
leges who plan to graduate in Feb·
ruary, 1954, should report to the
Counseling and Testing Services of·
fices immediately and register for
the Graduate Record eX/Jmination..
Registration is in progress now 'and
continue to 5:00 p.m. on Fri.
day, November 6, 1953. NO APPLI·CATIONS:WIL'L BE 'l'AKEN' AFTER NOVEMBER 6, 1953. 'Any' ad..
~itiona:l inf'6nnation may be secured
!1tthe Cp\JtJse1i~g ~nd TestingServICeS offices.
• " ", . , ' '. "

will

Strictly for the BIu,bs

. ByLouLalSh
We all know that the SUB is the
focal point of much of the social
life on the. campus. It is also. a
sO'uree ,of amusement to· the observant customer. (I assume we are
all customers.)
, '
The
smoke-filled
coffin
is filled
Roosevelt
will
speak
at
Eleanor
Dr. William H. Twenhofel, world
day
after
day
with
prospective
known authority on sedimentation Highland high school on Nov. 16 characters and lloeial lions. Th'ere·
in searchilf gas and oil. will speak at 8 p.m. Tickets are on sa1e lit the are countless jokes that have been
twice tomorrow at the University. Associated Students bookstore.
written and exchanged about the
SUB and its occupants so I won't
try to be punny. But I am sure we
1I11 have a soft spot somewhere for
by Dick Bible,
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
the joint.
Have you ever noticed how the
gays make an entrance in crews?
Not bunches or hordes or gangs or
groups but crews. Then they will
all sit and peek around to see who'S
there. They won't turn around and
face anybody but, don't think they
don't know who is there. There is
, usually .a queen of this type of
, social court and she holds sway
over the entire crew. It's all perfectly natural except the way they
hold thllir cigarettes. It has to be
up in the air and waVing around.
We have all known the type that
has to spread himself all over the
place. This character can be either
male or female. Sometimes we re-

"Toots" Con't. ••

Is, Set

(Cont. from page 1) .
Ferguson ilnd eight seniors
·of the 901lege of Pharmacy will 'pencil. She also delights in shredding back issues of the Lobo:
le~ve Fnday b;l' bus on their annual
'The amiable young bird has als~n.ior, ,t~p" The group plans to
.
ready
won several friends at the
VISIt var~ous· drug manufacturing
conce!,"ns m the east. wher!! they will UNMcampus, and has spent sevb!! the guestIJ of these companies. eral hours walking over the cam·
The purpose of this trip is to study pus. Now more than 8,000 milell
manufacturing research methods from her natural hllbitat, she !!!lems
to, have \!1imatized ,her!!elf excepemployed by drug conce~s.
tionally well to tl),e arid climate of·
New Mexico.
A rather heavy drinker. the six~ The UNM l)lechanical engineermonth.old
had to be .carried out of
ing stl\fl' served in various capacities
this past. summer and are now back the Tropics last week. after sne
on the campus. Prof. C. T. Grace drank hers~lf into a stupor at a
and Edward C. Rightly were con- party thrown in her, honor. She is
Ilultants at the Scientific'Laboratory' currently on' the wagon, and has
sliced tomatoes to hel' daily
'at Los Alaml>s. Dr. :S. ;I. Skoglund .' added
diet.
" .
'Was a consultant for the Bowser
"Toots"
can
not be reached for
'Ilechnical Renning company in Tercomment
until
she
learns to spea!l:.
ryville, Conn. Richard A. Dutton
completed his' thesia work for a A University spokesman denied reports that she h!\s bllen signed by
master~s degree at Northwestern
the University to teach Latin'Amer'University. '
.

1 Dr.

l!ubliBh~d Tuesday. 'rhyrsday and ;Friday Of the regular coUege yeor. e)<cept during holidays
and ""om/nation periods Ill' the A.soolated Student« of tpe University of New M;e~ico.
;Entered a8 aecQnd ,class m/lttel' at the post officel Albu,qllerque. AUg1JQt I. 1'$)18, ul1d,er the
~ot of Maroh a. 187~. Printed by tP. UniVersity Printing Plant, S!!bscriptlon
'4.~O·
per !'3chool yenr-/ payable: in' qdvance.
J
• •
•

fer to them astable hoppe!,"s.'T)Jey
simply cannot sit rlown somewhere
and be decent. Heck no, their personality is so precious and rare
that they have tolet everyone get
their share. Usually of an affectionate nature they insist on displaying their tremendous wit' by
dun)dng cigarettes in your coffee,
writing all over your books or making comments on your ugly face ..
And, of course, we hl1ve the SUB
intellectual who. makes a grea!;
show of opening his books but'concentrating on the legs under the
.
adjoining table.
Don't forget the cotfee snob.. [
don't know how they do it but they
can life a cup of joe like it was
pink champagne at the Stgrk.· I
guess they go to, theSU:B to Bee
how many people they can ignore.
The SUB is good for everything
except conversation. Everyone talks
but he could just as well be tIIlk~
ing to his cup and saucer, L t'lsted
this the other day, I talked for
gals make an entrance in crews?
panion every vile name in an under-'
graduate ;rcpertwa and even threw
in .half a dozen uncomplimentary
remarks about his ancestry and all
he answered· was,.~eah, but I'd
like II date with her anyhow."

".-

:

..

CORN~LL

~

"Social chairman Gamma Gams?? This is th' .social chairman over lit th'
Signll Phi Notbing club. Say, I have three boys here who'd like to drop
the books for, i!. coffee date and I thought . . ."
.

Dr. David Hamilton is author of
a research study on'the theory gf
economic changes. The study was
brought out by the UNM Publications in Economics.

..DAlt Y CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1. Infrequent
·5. Boil slowly
9. Teutonic
sea god
10. VariOUS
vetches
12. Rendereil
.
fat of swine
13. Grain of
wheat
14. One.spot
card
, 10. Observe
16. VIrginia
(abbr.)
,11.'Refuges
20. Half an eM
. 21. Electri lied
particle
22. Sheltered

's. Free

23. HawaUu
4. ErbiUM
bird
(sym.)
. 24. Place of
5. Guide the
learning
.course of
25. Small dog·
S. Sailor
(colloq.)
7. Sea eagle 26. Sloth
.8. Marine
27. Light
fishes
bedsteads
9. Ex.clamation 29. Main body
of sorrow 32. Proofread·
11. Sropes
er's mark
13. Sharp
33. Wading
15. Cease
bird
18. Walks
34. Way
lamely.
35. Droops In
19. Hel'ringlike
the middle'
fish
40. Distant

, spot;

24. MarshY
· ground
21. To oppose
28. Fragment
29. Extinct New
Zealand bird
Hawaiian
Islarids
(abbr.)
31. Oisperses
36. Fron1,
37. Beast of '
burden
38. Tibfltan

ao.

Senior graduating in February,
1954, should sign up for the Grad"
uate Record examination by November 6, 1953. The examination will
be given'on December 8, 9 and 10,
1953.
'
.
,
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When' yoil~now yo~r beef
'•.. rr~130UNf) 10 'BE -SU'D
A sizzling steak

01'

tahgy barbecue •• -

everything tastes better with Bud.
lis'bl'ewed thai way, by the costliest
process /mown. And it's enjoyed
so much that it has pl~d

.' .

"

...

more. people than any

other beer ill histo'1'

L("IT....'_L_E_M_A_N_O-N-C-A~M-P-U-S-.....--.:!by Dick BibteK'

,
•

saturday', An;wer

41..Evening
(poet.)
42. Clamot'
4.4. District
Attornelo'
, (abbr.)

~po

~I.'~

',InthcSUB

..

'the -haulit ~,- ....
of the

Baskervilles!i f:gj
0,

o

there was a ghost named Leroy, who lived in a
haunted cottage near a large Eastetn university. Every
. ' Friday night, at exactly seven o'clock, he'd slide under the
• door of BaskerviIIe Hall; (the main dorm), ertd give the students .
all the answers to next week's quizzes.
'..
.
,. This was quite a set up. No studying, no'cra~ining·~ .'~ and
straight A's all term long. :But then. one FridaY, -the hour
came and ~ent. No Leroy! And the following week, all the
Baskerville Boys got an F on every qUiz!
The Friday after that, all of Baskerville Hall waited • • •
and'waited. But iltill nO Leroy! In high dudgeon, they set out
to find him. Creeping into Leroy'S haunted co~tage ••• the
Baskerville Boys found him moaning and gro~ning. "What's
'the matter, Leroy?" they asked.
'
Leroy 'wiped a ghostly tear from his ghostly eye. "The
well-ther's so hot, every time I put ort a shirt the 'collar curls
and wilts. I haven't heen out for two weeks!"
In high glee, the Baskerville Boys hurried to the local
Van Heusen dealer .and bought adozen Van Heusen Century
Shirts with .the revolutionary soft collar that won't wrinkle
ever. Regular collars, spread collars. $3.95. for whites, $4.95
for colors. <~A very good investment," thcy thought.
, Leroy was delighted. He rewarded the boys with all the
answers to the fdrowing week's quizzes. Two ~onthsJatet',
all the boys from Baskerville Ball had flunked out. Leroy's
good-looking Van Heusen Century Shirts made himso popular
with the co-cds, that he didn't have time for quizzes or answers,
NCE

Budweise~

,1&

Thday

MANDEL· DREYFUSS

gazelle

G

YOUR n:EADQUAR'l'E~S·
for

..

•

VAN HUESEN SHIRTS

torwa~te

46. Pok'er stake'
.'
OOWN '
· .1, Gct~~' ,
'2. t-iarmonize

ASSOCIATED S'l'UDENTS
BOOKSTORE

Serve

~IIS

39. Tenders
42. A narcotio,
43. Vacate • •
44. Leglsiatures
4ii. Allowance

, .

Get It at the

•

\

. Arie "Pol~erva~rt, U~¥.law: professor 'and hbranan, crltlcU'led "legislation by reference" as an easy,
fast manner of writin~ new bills
for legislatUres in the latest issue
of T.he Iowa Law Iteview.

LOUIE' SAYS •••

. PHONE 5·1323

3424 CENTRAL EAST

Nadine Moriarty is sponsoring
the showing of the ivinning photo~
graphs of .1952 in the Journalism
newsroom at' UNM. They carl be
seen anytime this week.
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.will

welcoml! the new Eaton paper.crisply fresh. charming and distinctive.
O!lr pen-Inviting new collectlon·shows Eaton at Its
creative bestl tints, textures.and de;tgns
that arl! fashion's flnest• •• and all at typical Eaton· modest pricing'.
A'.
Our stocks are bright and plentifull .
,J
Choose now for ~ersonc" use,for gift•.

YQU

"Just Down f:rom HOdgin Hall
on Central
.
1808 CENTRAL SE

SE

,
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. L9bo Barbershop.

milke your shoes
. , Look RIGHT

~~,

info fall'

\

at the

...

bree.ze

$1.00

to

108
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Ate Only

...has everything

, Dr. John E. Longhurst, ~ssociate
professor of history at the Univer'~ity, is author gfa ~tudy on the
trial of Diego de Uceda. during the
Spanish Il1quiaition in 1528-29. Th~
rllsearch project WIlS produced by
the UNM Publications in History.

"~J.i\.

HAIRCUTS

.THE

HEIGHTS SHOE
SHOP

James M. Robertson, who took
his bachelor in Business AdminisApplications are now being
tration at UNM in 1948, has been
taken for the position of nssistn8l)led assistant vice-president in ' ant business' manager of the
the correspondent bal)k divjsion .of
Lobo.
'
.
the National Bank of Commerce in . • The position involves :making
Houston, .Tex. Mr. Robertson was
up advertising copy. soliciting
in poth World War Il and the
advertising, . sending Ploofs to
Korean conflict. He later was vicethe. advertisers, and other related
president of the Carlsbad All1erican
work;
•
:Bank and also vice-president of the
Experience is 1I0t neeessary,
New
Mexico Bankers association.
but"a sophomore or jUnior"who
.
.
would like to work towards becoming business manager next
Dr. Ralph N6rman,"asBociate proyear is preferable.
fessor of psychology at UNM, Was
Those Interested should see
elected a Fellow of the Amllrican
Cameron McKenzie or leave a
Psychological association 'at the
written application at the Lobo
annual meeting of the' APA in
office in the Journalism building
Cleveland in September.
3S 800« as possible.
.

Services Held Yesterday'
For John ·.Mavrol1iati~ Funeral semces' were held yesterday for John Manomatis, University stUdent who was killed Saturday,night.jn.an auto accident
near, Santa Fe.
.
After the' 2 p.m. service held at
the St. George Greek orthodox
• church.the body. was buried.in Fairview..cemetery. ' .
,
Surviving Mr":Mavromatis are his
mother, . Mrl!. Fatini ,Mavromatis.
and a sister Marlo', of Albuquerque.
Mr. Mavromatis was·a senior in
the Collegeo£' Engi'neering. He was
26 years old.
'
.

P~armacists'"Trip

,

I
. I

,Abo\lt 30 students in Dean A..L,
Gausewitz' class in criminal law
are visiting the State. penitentia!,"y
at Santll Fe today at the invitation
of Warden ;Morris Abram. Law
Prof. John A. Bauml\n will accompany the party,

ican Folk Customs 101 next semester.
.
The little blue, monster with the
three foot wing-spread Ileems to be
happy in herl1ew sUl'l.'oundings.
If, you see her around the grounds
say "hello" to her and ilhe'll wave
back' with her wings, and if she
saunters down to' any local pubs,
please • , , please. don't lend her
money.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC•

.'

~I~~.

"An: now,l:oming bltl,i l"eplace. J'o!les, Wriffht, and Mottis in th' cheerlfi":
section-we have three trosh, spirited
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h!l has p!'llln ,thrqwing quitEl well in
practice. Chuck Koskelvic\1 seems tp
be over 1\011 his misfortunl,tS of ellrlY'
~eason an<l should mak~ anQther
good blocker in the single wing for
'ritchenal.
I believe you'll see more passing
this week by Lee than previously,
as that eight, nine and ten man
line that BYU was using isn't going to work this week; :l'erpening's
powe~~out' of that fullback slo~,
coupllld with Bruening's steady ~nd
solidblollking willile enuf to mllk~
them pull in, andtlum maybe 'we
can shoot Lee pr' Cook; or Morale!!
a.round 'em. Bob Lee threw so}n~
pretty fair paS$es l~st'Yeek, !lni!
I think the scout!! notu:ed It. He put
II pretty onll i!l ~J.!err~tte's a$f\, .
and threW aeveral otlier gQ04
heaves. Loo~ fo,", SOPle el!<rlier a~ri~
iab to loosen tnem uP for our
ground game.
'.
Mv.ny ,years Ilg0" all~ don't stllrt
counting, Pop Warner and'an apt
pupil of his,' Andy Kerr used the
double wing, which is but a.slight
'variation of our own single wing;
especially ,,·hen they had the CIl'm.bination of power, spelif lind passi~g !!l t~e bacJi;field. Dr!)llll).ing .of
our next;conferenpe ~ame! lind ~h!l

'Sports
,by George "Cork" Ambabo
, Tucson Junction and the Arizona ,
:Wjldcats this. wllelwnd .."W¢ gilt II
pot full of trouble facing us, Re'mElmber those behemoth freshmen
,W.oodson brought over on their viist
last year? Well, ole Warren hils
ptjt that beef to work .llnd is usillg
,them to present 'a line that !lver;'
,llges arou~d' 210. Wiley Woodson
is; a veteral;\ of Southwestern foot)all, '~oa~hi!lg at H,!rdin-Simmo~s.
before flhlftIng to Anzona, and he s
al/Vays ~een fond of size llP front;
,TQ back 'em up he still has thllt
'little pest Cardella, and hard-run,'nipg Beasley who plagued us last
year. I hear they've added a Cali.
fo'rnia Comet by the name of Lupino, a freshman, who is strictly
'hot-rod stuff. They also have II soph
·n~med Blakely who, i~ no slouFh
eifher. Tjle Cats spo):t ~ PUll WI!!,
two loss record, losing to Utah In
th'e opener 28-7, a heartbrea~ei1 to
Colorado, 20-14 at Boulder, anii. then
rehIly trounced our do~n-l;it~te
cousins, A & M, 48-7. THat's all
tn~jor competition for tliClnf, and
t!1ey're Ws~d lH\d. l'e!ld~. Pig ~9ri~:
tl!~nsen 18 gone, tJ1~nk ~eay!!n !or
t11at, but they've replaced hml WIth
severa)' ends, equally as mammoth
a~d fast. Quite all oppqnent this
w~ekend. You understand·'tniit wil111
gilt to look at the Ki't Carllon rillll,
· at least during thll l!'am!!. If ~I,I,
win, it comes baclf' to' our ti'bpli.Y
case, but that case has been might?
dusty since 1940 whel} :we beat An.
,z&na 13-12, and th43!' va had it ever
·sinc!l. Sure would li~!l ~ se'e it ~~ck.
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~ .s.y~~~ W~~ m~4e. in ,J~~qi~~ colle~es

throughout; the counby which sh~W~ ~~at smo~ers .D.t •
those colleges preferred Luckies '1;0 @y other ~~are1:te.

"~.

Thi~

year AAQth~r, ;q~tiQ~-wjqe ~JWV~¥ WAA ~~de-a:
representative survey of ~U stud~~@. rew.Uar colleges
coast'to coast. Based on thousands of actual student in·
terviews-this survey shows t~~t~ ~ J~t year~ Luckies
lead again-lead over all ptheJJ prml-ds, re~ar PJJ kingsize-a~d by a wtde J'!Ulrginl The reason: Lu~kiestaste
,
better.
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. fora Different
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Once again we're buying student jingles! $25.00
g~ it> evel'yllltudent whose Lucky Strike jingle is accepted
for OUl' advettising. So hurry! Send yours in right away to:
Happy.Go.Luc~~,
0., 130x
67. New York' 46, N. Y.
.. .
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Golf Tri~kster .
.Will. Perform
I-Iere Sunc;/ay,
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TELEVISION STARS: John Tatscl and Robert barton Allen will be 'two
of the University faculty who will appear on the UNj\I sponsored televi.
sion show Monday night over KOB-TV at 9:30 over Channel 4. The art
and speec:h professors will takoe part in "The Melting Pot:' a language
show. Also to appear on the television. program are Jan~ Kluc;khohn and
Mrs. Franklin Bond, a. Board of Regents member•.

'Model T"Wins
Bet 'On Mush
And Gas Diet

Art.. Showing Set
For This' Sunday

By Ellen Hill
An exhibitiOn of twenty-one re, • ~ob Ingersoll hopped; into hiscen~ !>il painti~g~ bY.J~lb'!.9.,!er9.1:!e,
big blue sedan and 'shd out ot arbst- l.R. Wlllis WIll go on dISHastings, Nebraska, early last play Sunday in the Fine Arts galmonth. He adjusted the spark, set lery on the University campl\sfor
the gas feed timer, pulled the gas ,a two-week show.'
line plug, pushed in on the low
This is the second in a series
blind pedal, let out on the nigh band of Qixteen exhibits which' will be
foot board, and his 1924 Model T shown this season ,bY 'artists whg
Equestrians Hold Meet Ford
chugged wobbily down the are now working in the state.
street of Hastings.
J. R. Willis is well known in
Sched,ded for Tuesday main
Four days and 850 miles later the Albuquerque ancJ throughout the
"Boots and Saddles club, an or- six-foot-tall motor buggy rolled Southwest. He came to New Mexico
ganization tor those interested in into Albuquerque, and Ingersoll had in 1917 and liveli on the Hopi,3;uni
and Navajo reservations for anumWestern horses and horsemanship, won a $260 bet on the trip..
The ca~_which has become known ber of years.
'
will hold.a. special meeting Tuesday
He has had a long career as an
at 8 'p.m. in the SUB to elect offi- to most uNM students ever since
it became stalled in front of Bande- artist, beginning with pen and ink
cers for the year.
All stl\dents interested are in- lier' 'hall a few days 'ago, is the illustrations for newspapers in Atoldest car to bear a UNM parking lanta, Georgia, during the war with
vited to attend.
'
Spain in 1898.
"
Activities planned for the year permit this year.
Ingersoll found the "relic" abanHe did. magazine d.rawings and
include a "Stompdance," several
picnics, and a pack trip in the doned in an old barn neal' the twenty illustrations for Ii book beSandias. The club also hopes to hold. Nebraska town. He rebuilt the fore entering the New York School
engine and ignition system. The of Art under W. M. Chase. He was
a rodeo.
Regular meetings have been set car h~d been sitting in the bam . also !" student of the late Robert
for the first and third Tuesdays of, sinCe> 1933, and the body and up- Hen~l. .
'..
(Cont. on page 2)
WillI!!' other experlence In the lIrt
each month.
world Includes ten years domg
chalk talks in vaudeville, scene
painting for the movies and theaters
on the West Coast.
The local artist made animated
cartoons in California before coming to New Mexico to see the Hopi
Snake Dance in 1917 and embarked
on a career in painting and fine,
arts.
'
The Willis studio [s located at
2037 Alhamber Place SW.
.
Willis
is
probably
one
of
the
first
Oppottunity Fellowships from the. John Hay Whitney painters to come to Albuquerque
Foundation are being offered now for. stud~ abroad. ,
and he is one of the'strong sponsors
'I'hepurpose of the opportunity fellowships is to broaden of art activities in the city. He was
secretary of the Art LeagUe Of New
opportunities in America and specifically to give opportunity Mexico
for many years and has been
for: special experience or advanced study to persons of ,excep- a continual
exhibitor' in the state
tional promise Who otherwise
since his arrival.
. He is a member of several of the
migh,t not be able to reach
city's
committees service organizatheir fullest development or
tions
and
has done much to conmake tbeirfullest contribution.
tribute to art in New Mexico.
.
Theco!Rpepition for Oppol't.upit~
.FellowshIps IS open to any CitIzen
of the United States who has not
Mirage Pictures Taken '
had full opportunity to develop his
Nearly 300 journalism professors
talents because of arbitrary bar- will hold their annual convention For the Last Time today
riers, • such as racial 'or cultural at. the Unh[ersity next Sept. 1~3,
This afternoon is the last chance
bacltgroundorrE!gion of residence. the UNM Journalism department to have your picture taken fQr tlie .
Awards have been made to the apnounced today. '
1964 Mii'age, according to 'Carolyn
following groups: N4!groes, SpanThe department will be host to Ramsey, editor.
'
"
,
ish-Americans, Indians, Chinese the national college journalism
:Women
are
requested
to
Wear
and Japanese-Americans, reside,nts teaching organization, the Associ- dark sweaters. Darlt SUits, white
of the Virgin Islan!Is, Puerto RICO! ation fQr Education in Journalism, shirts and ties 'will bE! in order for
Hawaii, Guam, Alaslta,SIfii1oa and which met late this AUgust at Mich- the men.
. ,
"
.
the Appa,lachllm ,mountain area, igan State College, East Lansing. " Retakes will be made only When
and to Displaced Persons, who are
Among those Who will attend are a proof. isdatl1nged. Miss'Ralnsey'
naturalized ?r in the, process' of. be-. , Dean Eai.'L English of the. .Missouri emphaslzed that /labsO'lutely no
coming citIzens .of the Umted 'schoQI of journalism, outgoing pl!es- morepictures'ca~ be taken for the
States.
,
Ment; Professor George Simmons, yearbOOk lifter' ,'this' afternoon'i!. "I)
Candidates ,are' expect~!I to be head of t\le Tulane U:nive;rsity de- o'clock deadline.' . '..
.
mature enough to have given pos- partlilent of. journalism lat New
Fou).· pr(lofs; al.'e beln/t ll?-a~l.ed' W
iiiveevidencil of exceptional prq,m- ,Orleans, incoming: presi~ent; altd Mcp student who'Ms' haa'hJs,pq~"
,
(Cont. on page 4)'.
.
(Cont. on }lage 2).
ti'mt taken.
.' ,

Whitney Association
Offers Foreign Study

- .

p" $.

BILLIARD
•
ROOM

CJim.ax '" '

were,: presen~ at la!!t njg!Jt,'s
class meeting in the SUB. PU11'ose
of "the meeting, was to intl'oduce ,the
16 can<lidates for freshman cll\~EI
. office positions.
' Last year'sfreshma,n class president, Don Wright, llresid(!d at thlOl
first 'meeting and IJ;ltrod\1ced the
slate of office seekers to the audience.
Enthusiasm was running high at
the meeting, and with the appear·
an~e•. of signs the gathering took 011
the air of !l political rally.
Candidates present who were in·
troduced were: Bruce Hood, Keith
Hayenga, Corky Morris, Oliver
Owens, and. Bob Matteucci for president.
Seven freshmen are in the run·
ning :for tne vice-president's posi.
tion. They are: MaJ:ianne Baker,
James Cramer, Don Spoonemore,
Cal Frey,Joanne Ticknor, .Dottie
Harroun and John McCro:ry.,
The candillates for the secreta:rytreasurer .position.of,the, class are :
Glenda Hodges, sally Croolt, Patsy
Blair and Betty Fuschino.
Class >Illections will be held Tuesday to determine the winners.

,4.

~

,.

By)im Woodman
... ' :.
'
. . ' Student, body spirit wiD either boom or bust tomorrow
·"mo;rning. The most importantl'atlybf the year will be h.eld
j, iin front of the Administration 'building beginning at 9 :3.Q. ' {
", it RaIlyCom I'Ipo!<esman said, today ·"it is :hope~: that this
rally will be the best of the year, because of the Importance
of the Arizona contest."
The game, but winless Lobos,
will journey to Tucson Satur.
'urday, to: meet a powerful
Arizona ~quad., The Lobo foot·
balIers are out to avenge their
13-7 loss to the Wildcats at
IMt year's. tJNM :fIomecoming;

A.lar~e number offresh~eil ~t1.\:

Bra-.-'-n,,, ,national survey
shows college students ,prefer Luckies
.

STUDENT,
'" . .
RATES

~

"1"""

'~A~ 'Polifi~a'i M~~tjn'g',

(Registration any time at the Newman Club, 1815 Las Loil)s
I'Ir at the first lecture of each series.)
,vo ' •

t'I'''''''1':'\\·_'I~

..

.' 'E~thusja~m: Runs High:

:-LATEST BULLETIN
l1ast yelJf

'

f"l"'
'TT'~;~ J"ftl;d:~ "
ireS. b'l1IeftlU
<d.CdtQ.,:
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o
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:Q. qQggip$, O.P., B.~., S.T. Lr., J.e.B.
Richard Butler, O.B., B.A., S.T. Lr., Ph.
Hyacinth Eterovich, O.P., Lit. Lic., S.T. Lr., S.T.D.
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THE LEP'TU~~~S

During the
Month of October

-

iii:

'"

TH:E LECTURES
,.
,
Pernon,af rs)'q~~l(lg)" A..n ~m.l'irical and ~ speculative s~Udy~r,th!'J
benavior, PdWers, n~ture, origin, and destmy of human life. ¥onday
evenings at 7:30. Biology Bldg. Room 118.
. Generai Ethics A reasonable examination of the natural principles
of mOJ;ali~y a~~ ~h!l p),lrsuit .o.f, !tavpinesfl possible t~ h,pman nat~re.
Tuesday eveJungs at 7:30. lliology Bldg. Room 118.
Principles of Sociology . A~ penetration flftl)ll sur;fi1He !>fyaJ."!pus
social uljjt!! to tlj.!l rqot prmclplesthat form ~hem, conSldenng fa~lly
and neiglt~othoQa; SOCIal classes ~nd ethmc' grO}tPs., ~~te, natIon,
and inter1fatlonin ~ociety. Thur~day evenings at 't:30: BlOJO~y Bldg.
Room lr8. • ,. ! " . ,
•
•
Professional ~thics An applicatio~ of moral principles to particular
p'rofessions;' including medicine, law, bUfliness, engineering, education, P1'olitij::;I; !1iplqlI\~cy. Fridll:Y ~venings ~t 7 :~~. ~iq!ol!':y,' Bldg.
Room' 1'8. ' '. <i'"
.
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TRAILER.HOUSe
.
p;aONJ<] ~~?7~5.:__ ;
.

.

A Series pf lectlJre-Di~cus~ions for 1953-54

I

1'120, C!llltral E. .

YOU~ LAy~pRY

..,

.,

. , The Newman
Club-. of the
U~iversitYQfNewMexico
.
"
. announc.es

LAUNDRO~LUX
,

FOR SALE·

, '.

Best Place of
AU to
Meet·· the GlqI~ ,

Each Machine Used

REMEMBER
~.<

"

give them some incentiY(j to\ bring
b!\ck that ;riJ1.~:.I'd. like to see j.j;
here oncE!' J;noJ,'e' b¢fore. thes,e ole
eyes fade away. RallyCom. will an~
nounce tM plllns alld time, etc., so
lie there and llupport the effo;rta t9
i1)8U1.'e victo:ry.
'. .

Offered with,ollt 'charge tQ -qni,v:r&ity ~tud~nts ap.d tp!}
gener~l pubhC'. Tre~e l~cture~wIIl ,pe "g!ve~ One ~ou~ a
Week for seven weeks each seme~ter, ~egJ~nmg the scli!>o~
week of OctQP!}r J2.
.

Oll~ tfill~@t f q r '

o

~

\Yonde!,; hqw' jt wO\lld look ,~ith
Bud (Jocm ahdB9b' Lee, ,Pllck Inthe
dO\lple tim!1efu,' with 'l'e~peniQg' Up
cloge f9r the b\lll wor~, and 13~en
hig off to eitMr aide ,for th~ bloGk.
iIig, 4. lot' of spinn~r plays, hand~
off!" P!lss~s, latllrals, !IUd !lY!)n
q!11ck.lf:ICkS clln.come ou~ o~ tha~
fOl'matlOn, and It's a tertifJ.c Qffensive system.
'
The team leaves Saturday morn~
ing for TUcs()n 'arid we'll have an_
othl;!r rally to send them off. Let's
make this one II rip-snort!)r and

*~ F8E.B

ATTENTION"
BOWLERS!
• • •

.

rElmaiiling~qod t!lllm~ we ~.~e~ i.n
Colorado A & M and Wyomlllg, ~

If the last three numbe~s of your Activity Ticket match
tlle. 1!J!it Um~e number/!! 'on' your Laundry Ticket(s)

,Th(l ~!ltiolJa,1 oddsmltker~ a,~ ~~~ng

..)

'

,

· us Slle :{I!lIn~S, ~nd It';! W:\' ?plm~n
'that AnzOlla WIll be lucky' ~i) do It,
even bl! luck~ if thElY hea~ us. I
think the boys have found It, and
: are going to use Anzona as a good
testing ~round for 'the rest of a
· victorious schedule.
" '''Our sidewli:l"fit and ready and'
will see the same combine opening
against the Cats that started
against BYU. Titch is pretty ,,!ell
~tisfied with the unit as it sho,\!eci,
agin the Youngers, and sees plenty
of' \lction for an equally good replac~ment crew that alao sparkled
, Saturday night. Bud Coons return
may be dEll!iyed another week for
he'SlltilI sore ancl IIti/f. ~l~l!Q\}g~

.

I

,

,

•

Journalists Convene
"Next Year
. .at UNM

I\n<l at the same time bring back the
Kit Carson rifle to ~lbuquerque. •
after the rugged game 18'st .week
. Paul Hahn, celebrated, tri~k shot against BYU, that ended in a 12,12
artist, \'(ill be at the University deadlock, campus spi~it came alive.
Driving Rang~ next Sunday, Oct. RallyCom members feel last week's
11
3
game was the necessary "shot in
, at' p.m.
the arm" for campus lllorale.
Hahn 'will perform some 30. dif'romorrow'S rally will have ~very.
ferent trick shots including his thing. The team will be present, the
famous "William Tell" shot in coaches, the cheerleaders, and the
which he dlives a golf ball more band.
than 200 yards from a tee held in
All the members of this year's
the lips of an assistant lying prone cherry and silver squad will be introduced to'the crowd. Also slated
on the ground.,
to pe introduced, are the 'members
Other shots include: hitting four 9f the coachi~g staff.
' ,.
(4) golf balls at once; hitting the '. THe cheerleadets. will leil.d the
ball while blindfolded and while be- assembled thrOllg In,! series of
ing seated; hitting from tees up to cheeFs, and the band wIll supplf II
three feet hight· 'di'lves ten (10) mUlllcal back~ound to the. Vital
'
db' '
balls without stopping; with a club ralSlY'd
in each hand; uses an assortment
tu ents are urge . to nng cowof 26 oddly constructed clubs which bell~ to the gathenng. Students
he carries in .the world's largest oy.:nmg cars are also requested to
golf bag weighing some 90, pounds. dnv~ to the, rally, for after the
Hahn also combines his comedy team boards l! bus to go t~ the airroutine with a serious Golf clinic. port t,here WIll be a c,,!r c~ravan
. '.
. .
•
followmg them to the all'Pon.
A<lmls~l~~ for. the chmc and trick
The football squad.. mil go dishot exhlblt!on l~ $1.00 for adults, rectly from the rally to the airfield
50c :for .Umverslty student,s. P~o- where ~hey wiIf leave ,on a 10 a.m.
ceedfl will go. tI? the U.mverSIty flfght to Tucson.'
.
..
Golfers AssoCIation. J~mor G!'lf. RallyCom leaders also requested
fund for the promotloll of Jumor that students listen to the radio or
golf in Albuquerque.
call the airport for information on
Facts About Panl Hahn
'the return flight of the squad.
lIe is a touring professional for
The footballers ilre' expilcted to
the Ellinor Village Country club at return to Albuquerq~e about 1 or
Orinond Beach; Florida.
2 a.m. Sunday mormng. RallyCom
'
I d 0 000 il . h
addJld everyone. should be there to
H
, as trave e 10,
.m "e~ 1~ t e greet the squad "win'.' tie
or lose"
last year and a half, gettmg 'en'
.
thuisastic reception with his exhibition of links capers and smooth
commenta:ry of fine edged humor.
Paramount has completed a movie
"'Wizard ·of Shots" starring Hahn,
."
.
.I '
to be released tpis spring.
Hahn has given new faith to
many a duffer. "If he can hit it
that far left-handed; sitting down,
Fireman-Til'eman,. hands.hou~ds,
and when the ball is on t~ move,
'.
I ought to lie able to -hit it stand- nudes-dudes. . , .
ing up" a duffer recently remarked , , No one ls writing a 'poem nor a
song with these rhyming wordsafter his exhibition.
but they are the mix~uil Of book
dealel'!! who need bifocals' 01' inaccurate typists" Who request additional copies of books from the University of New Mexico Press.
Eileen Quinn, sales manager of
the UNM Press, sald Ii. large Chi.
9n
CagO book wholesaler wished a reAt a meeting of the Inter-Frater- order of Dr. Fireman's "Dumbell"
nity council held on Monday, 'Oct. 5, instead. of the "Dumbee" by Dr.
the winners of tho:! UNM fraternity Lloyd T i r e m a n . . .
scholarship trophies were announceii'
A Plainview, Texas." dealer ran
by the Dean of Men."
out of copies of G. W. "Dub" Evans'
Winner ,of the troph1r for the "Slash Ranch Hounds" and !lsked
J
•
. for' "Slack Ranch Hands."
highest fraternity average is SIgma
A London, EnglaM, hook-s'eller
f Sh 11'
' t ...
Chi, with a 1.5194 average grade', t,
"new 0
e ey s Eccen rICltles but
Point. The award for the greatest . the
UNM Press had never heard'of
scholastic improvement. <:ver th~ Shelley's Eccentucities.
'
past semester goes to PI Kappa'
A New York wholesaler was. so
Alpha.
' ..
1mpl'essed with the new Kinsey reThe twelve fraternities at the port that he requesteil Sex FUncUniversity Mmpete for, the ,tro,phy' dons fro'm the University Press
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